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On fiJuly,about onemonthafterthe
Second Conference,your Chairmanwent
to United Nations-Headquarters and worked out with Hr. Christopher the tentative
agenda for the second choice of dates, since the necessary m-vices would not bo
available inAugust,the first choice ofthe GEGN,The Chairmansent out acircular
letter on l&gust using the dates 6-16 Rarch. Thdofficial invitations that mm%
out later gave the dates 5-16 hrch, but sow did not correct the dates and will
arrive late. The C3drman apologleed for not having alerted everyone to that change,
The 1 August circular letter, addreseed to SOexperts who provided their
addresses as %ox&acW during the Imdonrneetings, was in past a test of om
cokrespondence
channel. It included a request for acknowledgmentstatthe date
of mm&h Those'who replied had received the letter in about a week and their
rcpliestookaboutthe
sametim. Somedidnotre~andit
is notkrwwawhothep,
they race&ted iL

'

Mediately on rettum from limdon a major government re-organi%ation* relocatiou
of the BONoffice and a change in office personuel all contributed to an unusual
ambination of difficulties.
A new Defence Mappi4g Agencywas created that comolidatec
the Army, Navy and Air Force mapping agencies and the Inter Amrican Geodetic Strrpsgr
was charged with staff support of the overall and foreign namestandard&at~on
activityofthe
inter-depa&mentalBoardonGeographicNaues
(BGN)whichco~&inues
to ~~~c~8int'reeponsibilltyNfththe
Secretargofthe irh;euior, Ele RGNcentral
office was momd physidly
in the first week of Juue and twice since then, and the
t2miman's 8ecretargtransierredandHas~~~dbyonerxnfansiliaP
withthe
04fice.
InternationalGeographical Congress
In August the Chaimauattendedthe22ud
(IGC) in Canada, and at a aeasion attended by several of the Experts read a paper
easessingthe b+uion Conference restits. At the request of Prof. D&gm, this F;Bpar
was sent to *'for
use in Onoma,since it was nat published in the IGCpapers, the
&ndon Conferen- habeenheld.long after the deadl%e for u;3cpapers0
Inqujries coucerniug the United Se&es attitude tomrd a possible com%mtiou
or other ford. agreement on the sub@& of extraterrestrial
nameswas initiated
buk encountered urratroidable dew due to replacemsnt
of prsonn&
It now appem

that these is uo objection to pursuing the idea further, but search did not
identify a model judged appropriate for our &u&ion.
On 23 Jarmazy a meting was held in Washington to clarify the immediate
need for uames for MASAmoon maps concerning which Dr. Nensel had circulated a
lettei. and memorandumto a nuuiber of cotmtties and to the comer
of aaBE
working group on E%raterrestrial
Name?. The meetiug was attended by representatives
of the Department of State, the Board on Geograph%c Mamm, NASA, the National Air
and Space M&etm of the Smithsonian Iustitution,
the Matioual Acadelqy of Science
staff officer for I&ematzl.onal Astronomic
Union Aff&rs and Dr. Eensel. Your
&airman reported that at Iiondon you asserted your Werest in shmpisg in the
process of naming extraterrestrial
features and that the subject would be pursued
here0
At the meeting it was made clear that only 20-30 nams till
be ueeded soou
.for feature names that can be used as sheet names for maps, that these ti be

drawnf~~an~~~rese~~ofnames,andthat~SA-IAU~sionl7
relations
d at Houston at a meeting this week. It appears at this time that
willbetiLLpmingon krs offers 8 particularly
opportune subject for our advice0
HavingreachedIydato~ret~m~~,your~
is nowretizwdas
Zxetiive
Secretary of Bt3Maud Geographer in the Deferme Eappiug Agency Headquarters,
and has.been
auccswied by Dr. Richard R. Raudall who is attendiug this sessiorb :Yotxr
f3xaimmis
nowaconaultant
forthe
&~partmext of State,andwQl.
cont3me active
with GEGN*Wa Imvis ti alsoretiredbutwill
sWlar~coxxtl.uuewith
OEGNas a
Ekryal GeographicalSocietymmiberofthe
Pemanent Comnittee on GeographicalNeBBs
for Rritish Official
Use.

